
MILLIONS will enjoy the Excef/licnat Christmas 
Baking produced by Majestic Ranges everywhere. 

ARE YOU ONE IN A 
MILLION? , 
A truly Wonderful Christmas Gift it 
this Great Majestic Range— 

"The Range With A Reputation" 
AjkJ we can ddivef a Maiesic to your hom« ia • jiSy. f}| j) 
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|HILE This Store has no. put in t special 

stock of Christmas Goods, we have on our 

shelves a large number of articles that would make 

ideal Christmas Gifts, such as: 
Ctrving Sees Aluminum Wire Silver Ware 

Skates Knives Sleds 

And Numberless Other Items 

White Bros, 
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ONCE oo n time ia a queer little 

town 
Ob llit shore of the Zuyder 

Zee, 
When a;] the food people were fut 

aileep, 
A rtrange thinf happened to me. 

Alor.e the night before Christmas, 
I sat by the flowing fire, 

Wa'cjnng the flame as it rose and 
fell. 

While the sparks shot higher and 
higher. 

Suddenly on# «f t*H> ipiffri frpfan 
To fli ker and glimmer and wink 

Like a big. bright eye till I hardly 
knew 

What to do or to say or to tUfft 

Qu; k a; a flash it changcd to a face, 
And what in the world did I tee 

But d'ir old Santa Clans nodding 
his head 

And waving his hand to me! 

"Oh, follow me, follow me!" soft he 
cried. 

And up through the chimney with 
him 

I aomted, not daring to ntttr a 
word 

Till we stood m the chimney« 
rini. 

"Now, tell me. I hef yon, dear 
Santa Clans, 

Where am I going with yon?" 
He laughingly answered: "Why, 

doa't you know f 
?»travel the wide world through. 

"From the crystal palace, far in the 
I north, 

I fcave come since dark, and see 
1*fteie ''rflous things f<rr the little 

Mk 
Who live on the Zuyder 2n." 

Then, seating himself in his rein
deer (ledge 

And drawing me down by his side, 
He whistled, and off on the wingt 

of the wind 
We flew for a midnight ride. 

i 
I Bat flrst snch comical presents he 
; left 
| fm the little Batch girls and 

boys-
Onions and sausages, wooden faced 

dolls. 
Cheese and gingerbread toys. 

Soldiers that marched at the word 
of command, 

leeklaces, bracelets aad rings, 
T.ny gold watches, all stadded with 

f«ms, 
And hundreds of exquisite things. 

Straight to America then, where I, 
Perched on a chimney high, 

Watched him aernmble and bustle 
about 

Between the earth and 4y. 

Many a stocking he tiled to the 
brim. 

And numberless Christmas trees 
Burst into bloom at hit magical 

touch 
Then all of a sudden a breese 

Caught ns and bore away to the 
south 

And afterward blew us out west, 
And never till dawn peeped over the 

hills 

Did we stop for a moment's rest. 

Christmas is coming'" he whia-
I pered to me 
' "You can see his smile in the sky. 
I wish merry Christmas to all the 

world. 
My work is «m. Good by P 

Like a flash he waa gone, aad I was 
alone, 

For all of this happened to me 
Once on a time in a queer little 

town 

On the shore of the Znyder Zee. 

Four Ancient 
Christmas 

Carols 

THE ancient Christinas carol 
•"llol.v Night" la Orman In Ita 
origin atnl U considered by 
many persona to Ik- the most 

li ,n;t!'ul of all < 'hr1«tmas (Hnih It 
has sometime* Imhhi nw-ritMHl to Martin 
Luther, but the consensu* of e*j>ert 
opinion |•« timt It Is iiiii*• li older than 
htn time bikKU one «f the oldest of 
licillliltl folk KO||(fH. 

The carol "<i«id Iteal Ve Merry, Geu 
:V.m*o " U I-'.heIIhIi til If* orlztn and 

da tea back to about fhe txtlnnlni n 
the NVfutmth century, although iae 
nutbor of the worda and tb« cotu|M>aer 
of the music are unkn.'fu The Am 
i'l«1 melody sung to this poem IHIO-
•»'*nes a|| the twst qualification* of a 
Sterling hymn tun* and will pr<>l>at|ljr 
la at aa long a* the verse* with which 
It la alwaya associated. 

Originally the <<l<l carol waa auug In 
polyphonic harmony with the meluty 
placed In the tenor, aa waa the Intari-

| tide custom of the aeventeenth ctS-
I tury Modern transcriptions of N, 
. however, have placed the melody la 
[ the upper voice part Inatead of the 

third volet i«art, aa formerly TMt 
carol, t<><>. la one of the oio«t popuMP 
and most beautiful In tbt eutlrt rau|0 
of t'brlstmaa music. 

lb# carol "I»raw Nigh, l^ltnanuel, ,* 
li one of the oldest ple<ea of cohereBt 
Mualc lu etlatence, and tw>th the worSe 
Slid music far antedate any of tfct 
other* Tlit music la an old Kreu<* 
melody, dated from the thirteenth re®, 
tnry. although, of couraa. tt baa beta 
baruioulxed to (oufona with more mod
ern standarda. 

There la n moat curloua l>ut I^Miitt* 
fill uiualcal effect at th« . lose of Ihli 
carol The worda of -|>raw Mgh. IHS> 
mniiuel." are itHnit l<*t yeara older 
than th»» music Itelng tuken from tie 
^loiarahli breviary of the twelfth cen* 
tury. mid It Is generally l>eller«Hl that 
tiey were taken fnun the liturgy f( 
the early Christiana at Tolwlo Hpaia, 
Where tha Musarabtc breviary waa fof 
luiiliUod. 

Another carol. "Tb« First Noel." baa 
a traditional Kreti^b melody and prol* 
atily orlglnnted In Itreton. although tllo 
etact origin of this tine old aong Ml 
aomewhat in doubt. 

"Wha Cava we Chrittmaa Otyf" 
t happy, happy ('hrMtmat* 
Ho youi • to<1s) ' 
"h. tint the fallirn maasurt 
of flt-elliiK «nri!iU (>l*sst|ft, 
Hut i'lirU(i»um i..v <ihiding. 
VVtitle v»art a t r  •wlftli> glhllng. 

He yours, I pray 
rhriiuxh Hi'; »l io gsv* u 

day: 

I Make a Specialty of 

F A R M  L O A N S  
and give prompt and efficient service. See me about 

renewing your old loan. 

Oscar N. Sampson 
Lemmon South Dakota 

Farm Loans 
and 

Fire Insurance 
•ce 

F. A. FINCH 
LKMMON South Dakota 

TTK r\\_SAVv. YOl' MONTY 
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We wish to thank you all for your liberal patronage which coupled 
with your good will and friendship ha* helped to make btinnrst 
successful during the past year. 

With the seasons best wishes » 

Qutmmefi ft Austad Lumber Comptoy 
•*&*• ! 
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